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The announcement that the CoEtaBica has
been snccesdullj Jonted of! from ber priloa
posilion near Point Diabolo, and U now ready

to resume, her place as the monthly mail .steamer

between San Francisco and Honolnla, tearing
October 24. trill casse as sincere joy, as did the
news or her stranding create regrets. Whatever
may be 'said of the necessity of having sailing

pacleU for prodoce carriers, it cannot be denied

that to abandon steam now, and 'rely only on the
for mail service, would be a ,step back

ward. The recent irregularity of onr mails, la

only a repetition of what Las occurred many times

before, while we bad only sailing packets. Tbe
day baa gone by when tbe correspondence: or this
archipelago can bo served satisfactorily except
with steamers. And we rejoice that our steam
line is not likely to be given np, even temporaril-
y- as many supposed it might.

The civil suit tried last week-i- the Supreme
Court to recover eight tboasand dollars from the
estate of the lite King, is an interesting obe,
and settles two very important issues : First,

thil the Sovereign Is amenable to tbe lawforany
trespass on private rights or' property, 'Second,
that tbe awards of the Land Commission consti-

tute (be basis of onr land tenure. Tbe trial re-

calls somo of the incidents connected with the
seizure t Mr. JJow&eU'a salt. There .was then
bat one sentiment about it, as there is now that

it was a bold and defiant trespass, which nothing
but the position occupied by the royal offender

prevented .from having justice meted out at tbe

time. Tbe papers and persons who dared to
speak of the act in the language which it merited,
were made to feel the royal disfavor. - Justice
may sometimes be tardy, but it is none the les3

sure, "The mills or God grind slowly yet they
grind exceeding fine."

Toe riRES which have occurred the past week

clearly show tbe necessity or having' it larger sup-

ply or water available in cases of emergency.

That nll-th- e water obtained in the valley is bare-

ly sufficient to. supply the, .town, is well known,

and the quantity is decreasing every day. The
fire on Wednesday last exhausted tbe reservoir,
and there was none in it on Thursday mo'rniDg.

On Sunday night the depth of water in tbe reser-

voir was reduced from eleven to three feet.
These facts show that we have at present no re-

liable water supply for fires, and that something
must be done immediately to remedy the case.

We thiuk the government can find authority for

the emergency, without waiting six or eight
months for tbe Legislature to act. If tbe late
government could spend eighty lo one hundred

thousand dollars for erecting a hotel, without
legislative sanction, surely in a matter of much

greater importance, the present government
should act promptly. At all events, the prelimi-nr-r- y

measures ought to be taken at once, even if '

no great progress is made.

The San Fiancisco Commercial Herald of

Oct. 2, contains an unfair account or the project-

ed steam service between Sydney end San Fran

cisco. Its remarks are cattea out oy a telegram
from London, stating that tbe contractors agree

to carry tbe mails from London to Sydney in 24

days, and on the strength of Ibis erroneous tele-

gram, takes the occasion to paint Mr. Hall's ca-

reer in Sydney in very coarse colors. With this
gentleman's career, whatever it may be, we have

nothing to say, except that he has proved him-

self possessed of wonderful energy and pluck

such as few men have. But regarding the steam
eervice, we wish to correct onr cotemporary in

two respects : the subsidy is 60.000 per annum

for the' twelve-kno- t service, which has been

orreed on. The schedule time between London

and Sydney is 40 days, which is sufficient if first- -

class ships are employed for tbo service across
lrje t'aciuc, sucu as ply on tne A.uaniic. ano:

which perform their trips recularly in ten
days, IfsAmcrican politiciaoB .cro.jsot indif

ferent to tbe success of American commerceas
to refuse lo aid it when asked, why we must look

lo Eoropean countries to supply tho growing

want of rapid steam transit across Ibis ocean.

Steam is Euro to find its way here, and within
twenty years steamers will be plying across this
ocean, as they now do In every direction across
tbe Atlantic.-- -

TIic Mail Steamer.
In the absence of any details of the accident

to tbe Costa Rica, of which we had tbe brier tele-

graphic announcement via Portland;' published

two weeks ago, and as yetiavo not the San Fran
cisco papers giving a fulf account, the following

JelUr.from the agent of the steamer in San Fran-

cisco, will be read with interest : '

The steamer Costa Rica having sailed from

Honolulu Sept. C, arrived off tbe entrance lo this
harbor at 7 P. 5U Sept 17th, and while running
in daring a very dense fog, diverged from her
coarse and ran upon the rocks in a small indenta-
tion in the land near the mouth of the harbor on
the northern side.

The force with which she struck was so great
as to drive her on tbe rocks where she filled with
water, her bow beiny in twelve feetjndjer stern
in lour fathoms depth.

rews- of ithe'disaster .reached this agency"; at
11 o'clock'P; M;tmrj without 'the'deiay'or'i mo-

ment our eapenntendent.procured two powerful
tugboats and proceeded at once to the scene of

the wreck: -

First. tbe passengerswho were in the steamer's
boats alongside, were taken on board and made

comfortable;, their baggage was

from the sunken steamer, and all were at once
transferred to the city and properly cared for.

Not a lire was lost, not a limb fractured, every
soul was safely 'taken to comfortable quarters,
and, so far as we are yet informed, not one piece

of clothing, or.oce dollar's worth of baggage was
missings

At daylight arrangetronts were made to savo

the cargo, and on that morning (Sept. 18) the
work of removing it was comtnenced. After
that had been accomplished, as far as practicable,

oar efforts were directed to saving our steamer.
At this, and the removal or cargo, our superin-
tendent, with a large number oi men and every
appliance which experience and science could
suggest, labored incessantly nntil 1 o'clock P. SI.

the 24th, when we had the gratification of find-

ing onr fine steamer pulled by the power ol three
steamers from the rocks and safely Boated to the
dry-doc- where she now lies sale undergoing the
needful repairs to render ber again sonnd, pafe,
and seaworthy as she was before the misfortune
ocenrred.

The cargo it, or, coarse, greatly damaged ; the
foil extent of the injury we cannot now tell.
Not less than .tbree-loarlh- s of tbs whole will, no
donbt, be found ta be severely hart by the water.

this jpn shall have fall particalira at the ear-

liest moment possible.

-- Interruption of the service-cause- d by this di- s-

OEKrWBUUUUbUliai. !U. tJUUUUt) UVJUUU iUO

present month. Having no suitable steamer in

port, our president ordered;tis to omit theSep-- v

tember service.
: The Costa Hica will bo thoroughly repaired
and perfect tn every respect long before the reg
ular day of sailing for the' Octo'ber voyage, arid

will be restored to tbe route.' She has been sur
veyed and accepted by the Post Office Depart
rocnt, and is in all regards well adapted to the
trade. - , - "

Such disasters touch all who go "Sown to lb
sea in ships," and we sincerely-tru- st that all the-

property on board owned by yourselves and by

jour friends was folly covered by insurance, and

that no loss will fall on oar esteemed constituents,
Yoars'very respectfully,'

(Signed) . Edwaeb Tatloe,
Acting Ajgent.

San Francisco, Sept. 27, 1873.
Messrs. H. Uackfxld & Co.,

Agents P. M. S. S. Co.,

Honolulu.

Death of Admiral IVIimlovr.

The telegraph reports tbe death of Ibis distin
guished officer at Boston, Sept. 29tb. His visit
to Honolulu in 1871 will be remembered by all

our readers. To 'him mora than to any other
man is due tbe credit or having dealt a death
blow to the rebel naval forces in Jane, 1864, in

the memorable engagement between the K ear--

Barge and the Alabama in tbe English Channel

He bad tracked this scourge of tbe seas from

port to port till be found ber in Cherbourg har

bor. There he sent a challenge to Semn.es, tho

commander of the Alabama, to come out and
meet him on tbe high seas. Semmcs took five

days to prepare for tbe engagement, and as soon

as she appeared in the offing 'where Capt, Win
slow bad been waiting, tbe two ships closed in

action, and after a few hours tbe pirate was sank
with many of her officers and men. It was tbe
most splendid victory of the war, and with the
capture of Mobile.wbich occurred about tbe same

time, cave a deatb blow to tbe rebellion. For
this exploit Congress awarded lo Capt. Wiaslow

bis officers and men, as prize money, tbe value of
tbe rebel cnvfi. wbicb, if we remember rightly
was over $200,000, and also voted him the
thanks of the American people. Tbe .popularity

of this naval hero was very great, wherever bo

went through the United States. In June, 1865,

we remember to have been at a public meeting
at the Academy of Music in Brooklyn when Cap

tain Winalow entered the hdu.se as a spectator,
As soon as be was recognized the audienco burst
out with cheers, which were prolonged for several

minutes. The gallant hero seemed to be taken
entirely by surprise, and when tbe cheering was
ended, simply rase from his seat and thanked the
audience. When he died, be was 62 years of
oge.

XIic X'aulc In Antcrlcn.
One of those periodical financial crashes, which

are becoming loo frequent, occurred in New
York, Philadelphia and Washington
ber. It commenced with the suspension of the
house of Jay Cooke & Co., which was immed

ately followed by such houses, as Heniy Clews &

Co., Fiske & Hatch, Grinnell & Co., and others
of NeT York, carrying along with them scores
of banks and other mcnied institutions. The
panic among tbe public was as great as when
Overend, Gurney & Co. failed in Loudon iu 1666,
uud thousands were impoverished.

Tbe public mind, says one of our exchanges,
was all afloat, and. in complete confusion as to
tbe remedy to be applied to restore even partial

order. At this juncture, the happy idea occurred
to' close the Board of Brokers till somebody knew

something, and this was done. This gave time
for consultation. It was agreed that the banks
should issue loan certificates, which they did.

Tbe next step was to look to tho Government for

immediate aid, in stayinglhe storm. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury aqd president Grunt went
to New York, and met tbe millionaires, who bad
assembled for consultation. The latter deter-
mined to induce the Secretary to issue tbe forty-to-

million reserve, as Secretary Boutwell bad
once done. This was peremptorily declined by

the Secretary, for the" reason that he thought he

hud no legal right to do so. In tbis, tliu Presi-

dent

of

firmly sustained the Secretary. It was not
done-- . .But another tiling was done the gov-
ernment agreed to buy5.20 bonds and'pay out
currency for tbe same, and ten millions of Gov-

ernment

on

bonds were purchased, uud the string- -'

ency in the money market relieved.

j.Tbe panic was caused by the vast amount or

funds and securities locked up in railroads that 1..

produce little or no income. And also, by the T.

speculation in gold and stocks, which absorbs so S.

much capital in these days. It has been pro-

posed to restore specia payments, but it has been an

asserted that tbe Government possesses no au-

thority, without special Act of Congress, to de
cree tho resumption orgolirpaynienls. Congress
of late vears has not been disposed to pass any in
laws tending to disturb the value of gold and cur-
rency. . But it is clear that if this is not done.
these financial panics will become more frequent
than they huvo been.

Dating tbe late panic, London sent 2,250,000
to relieve the iew tork money market.

Probable Bcstoratlou of Monarchy
in France.

An interesting telegram from. Paris to tbe
New York World i3 published, dated Oct. 6lh the
.ho very latest wbicb contains the plan for the
restoration of monarchy in France. It says : M.

Thiers has given consent to tho proposed fusion
between tbe Republicans and Imperialists as the
only means of preventing a restoration ol tho
Monarchy, with Count de Cbambord as Henry
the Filth. The new party complete is constant-

ly receiving new accessions to its ranks. Never-

theless tbe chances so far are in Tavor of the
Monarchists, who have a certain majority in tbe
Assembly, tbe entire Army, and an abundance
or money with which they have been bribing tbe also
ambitious. Among the politicians, M. Soulier
has been promised a Baronetcy immediately after
the restoration, which may now be considered, full,

beyond a doubt, as almost sure to come about
soon after tbe Assembly convenes. That Thiers
should have consented at last to an alliance with

tbe Imperialists, is regarded as evidence of the
rapid stride which tbe Monorchia! cause bas been the
making and tbe argent necessity for immediate
measures to preserve tbe now tottering Republic.

A special from Washington says that a private
dispatch received from Paris definitely states
that tbe crisis of tbe Republic is rapidly approach-

ing, and that events may be precipitated at any
hour. The Republican leaders earnestly appeal

to tbeir friends in the United States to organize had

dabs and pnblic meetings, with a view of arous-

ing

or
favorable and active public sentiment on be-

half or the Republic in France, and the defeat of
tbe designs of tbe Monarchists. The appeal ia

signed by Republican leaders whose position it is
said entitle them to speak with authority worthy
or consideration. It is reported, that one ol the
most remarkable points in the affairs bf France
is tbe alliance between somo or those who repre-
sent

was

soldiers and workwomen, nnd Prince Jerome
Napoleon, who is snpposed to desire to prove the

himself more Republican This
idea is condemned by tho Radical leaders, it is
said, and will- - only be- - considered by them as a
possible means of securing

"

votes in the Assembly

against the Monarchists, who' claim - that they wajiatf-bor- heirsj in fee, with the condition sab-ha- ve

a majority of the French Assembly.-com- - sequent of his "and their paying S30 per year for

posed of 738 Deputies, consequently 370 would

bo a majority if every member were in his place
and should voto.

It is therefore quite probable that the next
news from Europe wilt report the accomplish

ment of this effort of the Monarchists, or that
France' has again been plunged into civil war.
--An attempt to restore Monarchy at this' time
conld not fail to make this result.

Bombardmeat oT Alicante.
The Spanish rebels have possession of several

of the finest war ships in the Spanish navy, and
will or course use them in aid or their cause. On

Saturday, September 27th, with two or these war

ships they bombarded tbe town or Alicante, a
seaport on the south-eas- t coast or Spain. The
telegraph reports that all efforts of the foreign

Consuls to prevent the bombardment of the city
by tbe insurgent men-of-w- bad Tailed. The
British Admiral Yelverton declined to go beyond
his instructions' Irom London Which were, .to
maintain an absolute neutral position. All tbe
merchant shipping left port and anchored outside.
The British fleet was moored in the harbor on

the right, the French on tbe left, and eleven

other foreign r, including Gormans, oc
cupied tbe centre. Inside these lines tbe rebel
iron-cla- Nomancia and Mcndez Jfamez took
their positions and prepared lo bombard tho
nt-- e. Th Rrm.n l llm Inst m--

ment offered to stop hostilities, bat the English

and French commanders rnfased to join him in
tbe act. The bombardment was opened at 5

o'clock Saturday morning, and S00 projectiles,
eomo of which were filled with petroleum, were
thrown into the city, causing much damage.

Several edifices are in ruins. A vigorous fire
was returned from tbe forts and batteries on
shore, with effect ; for at the end of seven hours

the rebel iron-clad- s slipped their cables and with

drew in a damaged condition. Minister Maison- -

ave telegraphed, to Madrid that the bombardment
bad ended, and declared that it was. a wanton

outrage, which shonld be held np to the reproba

tion or Europe. One shell struck a public build

ing in winch tho national and city authorities
were assembled. The city walls are damaged in

several Dlaces. The rebel vessels at one time

came close to shore, but they were driven off by
a rapid and fire Irom the citadel

I'he Mendez ?ic:iez lost her funnel. Minister
Maisonave. visited most of tbe assailed points
during the action, and encouraged tbe men at the
guns. Farther particulars' of tbe bombardment
or Alicante sbow.that tbo insurgents directed

W""' i,h ' . rB v ' .
IUCII UID kUIEUJ U .ua VIU.IC, nuiUJ UIEIUriUJB
tbe town at an altitude of 2,400 feet, hoping that
by the fall of its. wall a part of tbe city might bo

destroyed.

Franco and Germany.
At half past 9 o'clock A. M., on the 27th of

or September, the last or the German troops
evacuated French soil. Thus have both parlies
fulfilled their treaty stipulations-- - Franco has

paid GermanyV demands on account of tbe Into
war, and the payments are stated to have amount
ed to 61,270.204.800. Or tbis sum 81,000.000,-00- 0

.was indemnity, but large as it is, it is paly a
part or the cost of the late war, which is estimat-
ed to have 'been not less than 2,500,000,000.
'he payments bare ell been made, and the war

debt paid in one year leas time tban was original-- 1

ly bargained for. No evidence that wo could
dduce can illustrate wealth of the

French' nation as this simple fact. We only re- -

ret that the government seems likely so soon to
again drift into the hands of statesmen who seek

establish a monarchy,- - which swallows np
,nd wastes, annually so much of tbe. industry and

ealth of tbis great people. It was the econo
mical republican rule pi President T1iier3, which

enaoled tbe French- - to do what no other nation
has ever been able lo accomplish.

I. Dotrsctt vs. The AIinini8tra
tors of tltc late King's Estate.

Tins was an action to recover S3.000. the value
2.000 tons bf salt taken by' the late King in

1869 from the salt lute culled " Aiiapaakai," situ
ated within the land of " Moanalua." I'he case

was opened on tho ICth inst. and was conclnded

the 18lh. by tho jury returning a verdict for
the: plaintiff, of 'the amount claimed. Tbe'Ybl- -

lowing was the Jury '. J. P. Cooke, B. F. Dil

lingham, S. Savidge,. H.-- Adderlpy,
JJunscombe, U..C. McUean, J. li. Black, J.
Wutefhoase, jr., G. Ilo'ughtailihg, AH Herbert,
Notu

Tbe Plaintiffs counsel introduced in ovidence

Award of. tbe Lind Commission'"'No." 152,
dated FcB.'15,"l8t9'r'to''WilliamSnmn"er, con-

firming a tleed dated 'Nov.' 6, by

Kamehameba III Kano, containing
the body of the Award a translation of the

deed, and awarding to William Sumner and bis

Hawaiian'born heirs tbe land of " Moanalua" as
described in tba.survey annexed, The surveyjn-clude- s

.within its geographical limits tbe salt
pemd. It was shown in' evidence tbat William

Sumner , died, leavjog ashis heirs Wjlliam and
ana hViJaughter Maria, all Hawaiian born ;

that Dowsett-bough- one undivided half of4he
land from tliem.ond took a lease from them of

other hall ; and tbat from 1839 to 1669,

Dowselt and his "grantors had been in undisputed

possession of the (and. It was shown that the

late King, ascertaining that tbe salt bad formed

quite across the pond, sent a large number of

men and took some .2700 tons from it, at great

exoense : but: that, though salt was al tbat 'lime
(from March to June, 1869J in aclive demand,

owing to Carmen Island having been swept by a
tidal wave. His Majesty hoped to get even higher
prices. and refused repeated offers at fair prices.

Finally salt went .down in price. The plaintiff
proved that on the 20lh of March. 1869, bo

served a formal written protest on the King's

Chamberlain and agent, setting ont his title in

and "warning him and all concerned to cease

their trespassing, nnd to desist Tram taking salt
rrom the said pond. A reply came from .the
King offering to spbmit tbe case to tbe Supreme

Court without a jury, nnd finally offering to buy

land.
The defendants offered an award of tbe Land

Commission to I Kamehameba for the land of

Moanalua by name, dated March 19, 1835, six
years subsequent to Win. Snmner's grant. The

defendants also offered the native version of the
deed or 1839 ; and it was admitted, for the pur-

pose or showing that tbe intestate thought he

a claim to the salt pond, as tbe deed speaks
"kola and kuahiwi" or Moanalua as being bar-

gained for. '

Judge Hartwell charged the jury that tbe
award to Sumner pf the land by metes and J
bonnds included everything on the land and with-

in
X.

iu limits, whether rocks, trees, springs or of
be

ponds. That knra land was. land not kalo or1 cul-

tivated land, and tbat the kalo land or Uoanalna
excluded by the snrvey. That the right of

possession of the salt was in the possession of

plaintiff at tho timo of its conversion by tho.

int83tate--and that, bis estate --was. Iiablo for its

"'"2 "tiibat time'i In regard tqj the deed of
1839, the, Court remarked "that ie appeared to

I him. InUna deed to V.m. Snmnen and his Ha- -

I - ot 55 years : that it certainly gave to the
I heirs 'of Sumner the right of alienation Co T)ow- -
i seit-- !

I The Great Transatlantic; Balloon
Tbynse Beson.

, I'ablic interest his been attracted to the ex-

periment, oC.sending.ri, balloon acrosa tho
tic, of which the Graphic newspaper bears all the
cost. If has been reported that' it was aban
doned, but this h incorrect. Tbo, balloon actually
starte'd on its' perilous- - voyage on the 6th or Oc
tober, with three persons in it. Below wo insert
the only telegrams received concerning it :

New York, Qctober6tb. At nine o'clock this
mornlnc-thai'Qraphlc- balloon aet out forEuroije.
from the eroncds at Brooklyn. Tbe balloon holds
268,000 cnblc feet of gas, but was Inflated with only
au,uuu. ii is equipped wim an tne necessary scien
tific instruments, food and clothlne. At the boar
of Hartlng the wens aoxloas to get a--

way on their journey. Mr. Donaldson was especial
ly eager. Bis ascension the other day, be said, In
tho balloon "MiEenta," only conSrmed his belief In
the theory of the easterly current of wind, and he
astonished his listeners by saying be should not be
surprised If be crossed the Atlantic In thirty hoars.
He might land In Sweden, but thought It morn like
ly that the drift of tbe huge balloon would land
them in France or Spain. The advice of the best
acrouauts in the country bis been sought on its
construction, and he believed It could not fall.

TttjimX Was In hit fiVOr. and be believed tbe re
sult would be a grand success. Mr. Donaldson fur
ther said that his whole soul was wrapped In tho
enterprise, ind nothing, not even the fear of deatb,
should deter bttn from the' attempt. The balloon's
occupants were Donaldson, aeronaut George A.
Lnnt, lortncrly editor-in-chie- f of the Boston Courier,
who goes as an artist and correspondent of tbe
Graphic, and Alfred Ford, Journalist and correspon
dent. The balloon roee splendidly from the start
ing point, and floated toward the. ocean, and when
last seen was moving toward Europe.

New YoBK,October 6th. The great balloon trip
to Europe commenced this morning. The balloon
started Irom the Capltolino Grouuili, Brooklyn, at
nine o'clock, with Donaldson, Ford and Lent on
board. When last teen It was going right over the
ocean.

Bridgeport, Conn., October Gtn 11:10 A. sc. -

balloon bad jolt' passed over this
city, going eastward. It la plainly visible, and at
tracts great attentlon.frota Its Immense size.

,BETiiELHCoun.,-OctoberCth- . The. Trans-Atlanti- c

balloon oftue Graphic Company, which started on
Its trip this mnrnlugfmm New York, Is at this hoar,
ii a. il, aooui iwo miles soutueast oi mis city.
ins rapiaiy going occanwara,

Sugar Export:-- from Cuba.
l?Ti-rn- CI ifw C A a n - firiAArnnnnTrnant r

the table of Maariuu3 euzar exports published

last week, I have prepared the following table of
sugar eiporls from Cuba for the last five years.
This has been compiled from tables published in

The Sugar Cane, that gave the amounts for the
last three years in tons, while for the two pre
vious years Ibey were in thousands of tons, to
tbe nearest thousand, bence the predominance or

round numbers for 1863 and 1869.

This, like tbe former table for Mauritius, is of

much interest to us as a sugar producing country,
for not only ard we affected by the increase or de
cline of their crops, but we can note their strug
gles (like our own) in Ibeir history of sugar rais- -

ng, by their exports ; for while Mauritius shows
a decline from drought, cane disease, and exhaust
ing of the. soil, Cuba is showing the terrible ef
fects of their civil war. tiios. a.Tiincu.
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NiW ADYERTIfElIENTS.

NOTICE.
SE1TIIEII TITE CAFTAIjr" IVOIt

AOESTH cf tbe chin COULNGA be responsl- -
) ole for any debts contracted ou account cf the

saia vessel, vitnooi tneu wntten oraer.
Honolulu, August 16, IS73. . 457 1m

British Ship Annie Fleming:.
--i XKITIIEK THE CAITAIX SOU TUXna Cndersurned. A rent or the PLEUI.VO.

wut be responsible far any debts contracted by the crew of
the above vessel.

457 ..' TOIJX II. aVVIES

FOR A SMALL INVESTMENT!
EQ ' MUST BE' SOLD SOOS TO CLOSE CP
!H A KSTATK, a paid tip Lease or a new llonse,
lii.-. containing store with shelves and counters, and two

rooms, having nine years and three months to run. The
house is tn the- - best business part of Lahalna, farina tbe
water-fron- t, and was formerly occupied by Lam Tan. For
particulars apply to

If. I'lIILLIPH it CO., Honolulu,
417 Or to W. O. SMITH. Lahatna.

Insurance Notice.
fin HE CXDEIt-SIGXE- I), AUEXTN OF THE

HAMBURG BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE C0MPAHY!
Are prepared to Issue PoOelea of Insurance against risks

oi nre on

Dwellings in and out of tbe City,
As welt as on Furniture therein,

At tbe IxTTC-- lt Prem lams nml noderr tbe
tnosl fatorablc fyondltlocs.

457 2m I". A. SCHAEFEIl t CO.

' Puhlio lTotice.'
CIIAJIBEnS, CTRCrrr JCDGE. 2nd. Jo.ITS District; IlawaSan Islands.' In the Estate ol

A 3IE3 DANIELS, of Wallnlra, aUol, deceased. In Pro-
bate.

Proper application baring been made to this Court by R.
arorrlsson, administrator of the estate of Jam es Daniels
Wallutni, TlsaU IL L, deceased, that a day and place
set forbearing of claims against said estate and tbe

of the administrator r IConca IS hereby green to an
whom It may concern that WDIST2flAT the itb day of
Sov ember, ISTS, at 10 o'doctc A. JL, at the Ooart Eoase la
Latum. Is the day set for hearing said rlslmsand accocata
and any objections that may be offered thereto.

Tsbslns, Oct. II, 1571
Ann. FOBSAITDEn,

417 31 CCCltJndje,ldJod.Ctl, Ii. I.

ThrBritish iwlfForisign MarinesuVancBCompanyf (UmifgjS1

TSj!b?prnS Nlcre,fliance Sheet of IST5, desire, to draw attention to Vm

the aonnd character of CompanT and th. ex&Wdbllf
rM.S

aides an amount oftJ-W- carried to the Reserve nd ana

capital bald np.
Reserve anna
Loans, tnveslments and cash on hand, December, IST3

"TnHmtces on. TiSgWaai Cargo
. .

Balaaee. Sheets
To Capital. . v.000 o
To lleservc FoncU . 1W.JH 4

To Balance Profit and toss Ae--
coont, broosht down 50,1 so --

lea Dlrldand paid fairI,)tsn, and Income Tax V 1S,DI 10
for previous year I 71, til IS 7

To Balance trnder-rrlttn- AcconnL, C7,(T1 3 11

To Dividend w arrants on; Jl 14 0
To Accounts doo by the Company. USS) s o

iSS,Kt IS S

w hare ind eherte--l tbe Voocbers from which the above aeconnct are compiled, and Bar
aba sateided oarserrea as to tbe existence of the Securities
and hereby certify that they are correct.

Liverpool, 13th Jsnoary, 1S71. 43

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COIPARY.
s

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!'
WILL SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO

0b FRIDAY, Ike 7th ef ffoveHber, 1873s

For Freight or Passage, apply to
--1571m H. HACKFELD A

For San Francisco
Tbe A 1 Fast Sailing; American Bark

D. C. MURRAY
FVZXEB, XASTEK.

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

SAILING

On Saturday, 25th instant.
B-o- Hor Frclxht or Passa-r- harlnir superior accommo

dations fur. Cabin and Steerage rassencers, sppiy to
ta C. BRXWEIt Jt CO., Altnta,

FOR SYDNEY DIRECT
THE FIXE BRITISH BIIIO

ROBERT COWAN
KEVELY, HANTEIt,

Willhave QuickDispatch for the above Port
Having part of Iter Cargo engaged..

at For Freight or Passage, apply to
1M THEO. U. DAVIES, A rent.

T X OM XI TABIiBor TBE

Steamer Kilauea."
October 29th Ctrtutt ol Kauai
Xoveutber 3d JUUo

Or)- - No Credit for rtusttze Money. Tickets at the Office
only. Is'ot responsible for any freight or pacltages, unless
receipted tor. oaaiucj-u- . vtiLOJJvit,

431 m Agent.

HAWAIIAN MESS BEEF,
2?,oli.ocl Toy

. C. BEETLEMAHN, KAUAI.

For Hate by
453 3ra A. W. PEIIICE & CO.

Building Lots for Ssle.
ElfJlTT I.OTS OF LIXn, lOCATED OX

KAHUA OU WAIKIKI PL.IIX directly malul or
west or tno land lately fenced in by Mr. J.rL Lemon.

oeing

Lots No. 180, 181, 212, 218, 214,
215, 257, 258,

On the ftoreniment Kurvcv. and belon-dti- tn the. Katste
of the late 31. P. Whitney. The land etleniK. from King
Street to Bcretania, along Pllkol Street, with a froutaf-- e on
King Btreet of ZK feet, and ZZi feet on lleretannt, and
contains. aooutssoo fathoms, or over three acres. Vour of
tbe lots are ' corner lots." They WIU be of tn
one parcel, or. In twa parcels of four Jot-- i cucti, or Instngio
lots, as may salt purchasers. For buDOing purposes no
better sites; are now in the market, and Improvements are
constantly being made In tbe vicinity. II not sold prior to
Kor. dr they will then be offered at nubile auction.

For farther particulars, Inquire of
H. B. IX) LK, or.

4SJ Im It, it. WllITWEY.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

THE roLLOWISG l'ABCEU OF
situated tn Walmea Valley, Kauai, and belonging to
tbe Estate of the late si. P. Whitney t

1 Land of Kakalae. Hakaweli, Kauai,
Contalnlug 3a and acres. Tbe river flows Ui rough
tbe tract. In it there ace si taro or rice patches, and er

it forma a very desirable parcel.

2 Mahaitai. in Makaweli Valley,
Containing S and acres, well corered with cocoanot
mix.

Consisting of two large Kalo with Kula Land.Area; i ami 0 acres. This la
and a moat desirable location.

4 Enlumoa,
A Taro Fatch and House Lot. adlolnlnor So. 3-- Am. -
roods' and 8 perches.

5 Hamooeha.
Two Kalo Hatches and Kula Land, ono 'acre,
one rood and twenty-si- x perches.

THE ABOVE IS ALL VALUABLE LAND.
Welt located, and more nicely to Increase than dec esse In
value. If not sold at private- - sale, each parcel wCJ be of-
fered at public auction In Walmea, on Thursday, Sorem-b- er

10, at an upset price.
sorturtnerparucniars, Inquire or .

4 zm v. ETCTJSiry. Walmea.

AFONG ACHUCK
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!
Ex 'Sen Voiflich,' from Hongkong,

NEW CHINA GOODS
Confuting of

DRESS SILKS.
Checked, Striped, Figured, Flna, Pongee and aan'd colors.

GRASS CLOTH Pure Whita

FINEST CONTRACT.. .

WffiTl CIIM MATTIIH 1

FINE JEWELRY.
roil LADIB5 Hoch as Necklaces, crystal am txtrneUaa;

Bracelets, Earrings and Brooches, crystal, A
coraehan, and In Bird-bea- d style

PANS.
Ivory, Sandalwood, Feather, Palmleaf, and

CARD CASES.
Sandalwood, Ivory and SilrtF.

Faacy Sljffers fr Ladles t CeBtltBcs.

Sandalwood Ware.
Fruit Bores, raper Cntrs. 2

. - ALSO- -

China and Japan TEAS.
' &c &c 'c &C

Tor Sale by AF9.10 --Sc. ACHCC3C,.
115-l- Stroana street, near KId

a... :a
no.voLCLt;, u, iki

open accoaru.

' ' 4c,eo

effected on the most favorable term.
theo. n. UAviita, AgonK

Dmmtitf nisi; 1ST-.- .'

By Lonnsi... vLXBZSO Ifli tit 'T
Bylnrestment- s- 7-- 10 II

By "London Premlse-- u

E228SE

uy stamps.
Br Cash at Bankers and on
Br Interest accraed bat not t-

By Accounts tine to the Company forrre- -
mlanis,

37,7sS IIS
a

71S Z 1
ZtUO I 19

4.4CS 17 II
0

T.Ca 11 t
Hoots and

for Loans and Investments, to tho amoaot specUeil abor.o
;' Auditors.

lml

NOTICE TO CAPTAINS
1 TOTJCTII-V- G AT

The Sandwich Islands.
.

mux rxsEBsxa jtei wirx, ervsa fulvcJL KATK riUCK for the

Following Live Animals Landed M
Kamity:

A Lion and Lioness or Cubs,
A Spotted Leopard, -

A Tiger,
A VarietyTof per,

A Zbbra,'
- ' BRHlDES

ANYTHIHGLIVE, RARE OR ATTfUSTfTE
Apply to

JOHX mOXAH TV.VTEBSrE,
4S4 Jm loan i'ernandea Villa. ZasanaVacey

establishM), imi

FOR SALE WHOLESAJf OR RETIU,
AT

Queen Street W&arf Store;!
KVKKT

VARIETY OF GOODS?
8Uir-.ltL- TOR

The Island Trade, Islanifsof the Pacific

OR KORTHTfESTERS' TRiBB, -

IflYfJODIUllGCSmS
Hardware,

SLOPS, CIOTMG, M CiPS.
Shirts of ovory kind and Quality,

Silks, Prints,
Unas, niton,

PowJerSopl; .Cipt,

CTJTLESY OF EVERY KIND,- -
And very loiUblo for Trsjinj fnrpoMj, fiiaiog

Twine, ie., ie.
Whalemen's Infits snd Outfits!

' 'Anchorit. Chains,
Win Hope, Hubbuck's Paints, llabbnck's Coiletl Oil.

Turps.

GROCERIES OF ALL KIHDS!

Bt'rrth anil Half Barrels

tne Red 1 873 Columbia River Salmon.
It HE ?

Cargo of Manila Hope, Keating' pateat,
EX BEN VOlItXIClI, JUST LANDED.

1 'I.
DOWSER'S KEROSEHE OIL URD HITCHES I

All Via Card Matches to arrive per Syren. '

PORTLAND CEMENT
Tbe newest and best Portland Cement la tie Mar-

ket, guaranteed not only genslne Cement, bat fmine Portland Cement, the same quality as atad by
tbo British Gorsrnmenti snd will, when
firm aaa rock, while tbe other kinds will, when molt
wasted, be fonnd fall of Assarts, and tie tankj'tap.
ly. at most Inconvenient lira. " '

THERE THE LATEST INVESTED -

YANKEE RAT-TRA- P

Betavll Price 82-0- 0

TbU trip treats all tbe paffi, and one of tatne
caught as old d rat the ether trap conld
not catch. It was st a LaOiss' Seminary and tiers
w- - '"I great Joy over tboerent. Tb rat was nn-d- cr

St years of age.

Hy sons J. T. WATERH0TJ3E,.jr-- ,

and H. WATERHOUSE',
Attend to the business, and will sen all cutotaso

ON THE VERT BEST

AND MOST LIBERAL TEBJJ3.
Coan try Orttexs Ep-eriIl- y Invited.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE
43 3m

ON SALEAT No. 1Q
A Great V,iriciy of M!

QP EVEET DESCBIPTION,

Stiitable forLadies!
WITH

Very Choice Selection now D !

"VTA SAN FEANC1SCO. IaCLUlJlNO

THE LAMES' SECJIE7
Im J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Working Oxen for Ssle.
wltb YcJttSL

Ox Carts, nearly new, and ia Seed (kisr.
Tot farther partlctuars y to

OAHPAR SILVA, 'WsSo-- v

ortoE. r. ADAias.
1M-- Ifuot of laa --ncn!h.wa be.-x-

UAncflon. 4SX laa.

Star Copper Paiat,
frsr OAixex ajtb half Ai.r-Ut--Jl

I'd r sale by 4B) BOI.IJ9J i


